
 

 

 

                    SARALA  BIRLA PUBLIC SCHOOL 
 Mahilong, Ranchi 

Assignment 1 (2019-20) 

 

   Name: ___________________________________     Class: III Sec-____ Roll No: _____ 

Subject: English 

Note: All the questions have to be done in the English assignment copy. 

 

1. Look at the picture given above and write ten sentences on it. 

2. Write a paragraph on how you spent your summer vacation. 

3. Write the plurals of the following: 

a) Antelope   b) Aircraft        c)Trousers          d)Woman 

e) Tooth         f) Foot              g) Mouse            h) Child 

i) Scissors      j) Fish 

4. Make a list of 10 masculine and 10 feminine words. 

5. Change the gender of the following sentences. 

a) My father is the host of the party. 

b) My grandfather had four sons. 

c) A peahen is  pretty. 

d) My aunt is a stewardess in a plane. 

e) A Headmaster runs a school. 

6. Make a list of 5 singular and 5 plural pronouns.  

7. Write the meanings of the following words: 

a) absurd      b) scholar     c) artificial        d) swarm 

8. Answer these questions : 

a)  What did the king do to prove his wisdom ? 

b)  Why did the learned men visit  Akshehir ? 

 

 



HINDI ASSIGNMENT 1-(2019-20)    

Note - Question 1,2,3 in the Hindi assignment copy and Question no 5 in Scrap file 

1) शब्दाथथ लऱखें:- 
क) ऩररणाम        ख) क्रोधधत               ग) उऱझन 

घ) आदेश            ड) शीत 

2 ) iz”u¨a  ds mÙkj nsa  
क)   xyh esa cPPks D;k dj jgs Fks \ 
ख)  nknkth Uks va”k d® dgkuh D;®a lqukbZ \ 

3) सही ( √   )  या गऱत (   X  ) का  fu“kku ऱगाएॉ :- 
क)    भाषा केवऱ मौखखक होती है| 

ख)  भाषा के दो रूऩ होत ेहैं| 
ग)  भारत में केवऱ अॊगे्रजी बोऱी जाती है | 

4) ररक्त स्थान भरें :- 
क) हहॊदी भाषा की लऱपऩ_________ है | 

ख) भारत की राष्ट्रभाषा________ है | 

ग) वणथ भाषा की सबसे________ इकाई है | 

घ) मुख से fudkyh ध्वननयाॉ________ कहऱाती हैं | 
5)     रक्त बढाने वाऱे ककन्ही ऩाॉच खाद्य ऩदाथों ds  धचत्र धचऩकाकर उनके नाम लऱखें|       

   (In Scrap book) 
 

MATHS ASSIGNMENT 1-(2019-20) 

Note- Both the questions should be done in the Maths assignment copy. 

Q.1) A factory manufactured the number of toys on three consecutive days as given 

below: 

         1645 on Monday 

         3786 on Tuesday 

         2985 on Wednesday 

Answer the following:- 

a) On which day did the factory manufacture the maximum number of  toys? 

b) On which day did the factory manufacture the least number of toys? 

c) Find the total number of toys manufactured on all three days. 

d) Arrange the days in ascending order of the number of toys manufactured. 

 



 

Q.2) Find out the year of birth of your family members  and make a note of  them. 

Write their corresponding number names and read them aloud. 

SCIENCE ASSIGNMENT 1-(2019-20) 

Note: Q I & II should  be done in  the Science assignment copy and Q III should be 

done in the Scrap file 

I.  Fill in the blanks : 

1. A hen gives birth to a chick . This shows that living things ___________ . 

2. The ability of living things to move from one place to another is called _______. 

3. Living things need _________ to live and _________ . 

4. Computers and dolls are examples of ____________ . 

5. Some natural things, such as Sun, Moon, Earth and stars are called ________ . 

6. Our World consists of __________ and human made things. 

II. Answer the following questions :  

1. Why is food essential for all living things ? 

2. Write the names of five sense organs in human beings. 

3. Write two examples each of living and Non-living things that are natural. 

III.  To show that soil is different in different places, Collect some soil from the 

environment such as garden, playground etc.  Write the following observations  

a) Place of collection 

b) Colour 

c) Texture 

d) Size of particles 

e)  Dry or wet 

 
SOCIAL SCIENCE ASSIGNMENT 1-(2019-20) 

Note-All the questions are to be done in the Social Science assignment copy. 

1. Answer the following questions: 

a) Name the five oceans. 

b) Name the seven continents. 

c) Why is the Earth called Blue Planet? 

2. Fill in the blanks:  

a) Our Earth is covered with a layer of gases called the ________. 



b) The surface of the Earth is made up of _______ and ________. 

3. Write any five facts about the planet Earth.                                                                        

4. Draw, label and colour two types of eclipses. 

5. The Earth Day is celebrated on 22 April every year. It is celebrated to remind us that 

we too should care for our Mother Earth. List  any four ways that you contributed to 

take care of our Mother Earth. 

 

 

 


